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Early education teachers graduate cohort program
WYE MILLS — Eleven students interning in local
schools graduated this
spring from the cohort program through Salisbury
University’s Department of
Early and Elementary Education. The program is located at the Eastern Shore
Higher Education Center
(ESHEC) located on the
campus of Chesapeake College in Wye Mills.
The received their Bachelor of Science degree in
elementary education at
the Salisbury University
campus on May 23.
Those students are Victoria Darrow, Greensboro;
MaryJo Gavin, Goldsboro;
Hannah Jones, Easton; Erin
Kerley, California; Elizabeth Morris, St. Michaels;
Rebekah Palamaras, Cambridge; Maureen Rubino,
Ridgely; Rachel Schardt,
Annapolis; Shyanne Snow,
Greensboro; and Garielle
Ward, Greensboro.
The students celebrated
with their families on May
14 at the annual Cohort
Graduation
Celebration
held at the Caroline Center
each year in conjunction
with Salisbury University
and ESHEC.
The articulation agreement between Salisbury
University and Chesapeake
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Receiving their Bachelor of Science degree in elementary education on May 23 are, front row, from left, Hannah Jones, Rachel
Schardt and Elizabeth Morris; second row, Victoria Darrow, Shyanne Snow and Jessica Kemp; third row, Maureen Rubino, Erin
Kerley, Rebekah Palamaras, Gabrielle Ward and MaryJo Gavin.

College allows students
who have completed an Associate of Arts degree in
early or elementary teaching to be accepted into the
Professional Teacher Education Program (PTEP) at

Salisbury University.
Students can choose to
take their courses at the
main campus in Salisbury
or to join the cohort at the
ESHEC satellite location in
Wye Mills, according to Dr.

Elaine O’Neal, ESHEC site
coordinator and Assistant
Clinical Professor, Salisbury University.
The agreement allows
students from the MidShore and Upper Shore

Collins awarded Beall Scholarship
ELDERSBURG — Randei Collins of St.
Michaels, a recent graduate of St. Michaels Middle High School, has been
selected as one of two students to receive an Irl & Ella Beall scholarship
from Acts Retirement-Life Communities.
High school seniors employed in dining services at one of four senior living communities in Maryland — Acts
Fairhaven and Acts Copper Ridge in
Sykesville, Acts Buckingham’s Choice
in Adamstown, or Acts Bayleigh Chase
in Easton — are eligible to apply for the

$18,000 scholarship. Recipients are selected based on their academic performance, participation in school or community activities, and a personal essay.
Collins has worked in Bayleigh
Chase’s dining services since November 2017. This fall, she plans to attend
Washington College, where she will
major in Communication and Media
Studies. “Working at Bayleigh Chase
has given me a confidence boost and
taught me the value of teamwork,” Collins said.
The Irl and Ella Beall High School

Scholarship was established in 1999
by Irl and Ella Beall, former residents
of Acts Fairhaven who retired there after lengthy careers as educators in the
Baltimore County school system. They
had a particular interest and affection
for the student employees in dining
services, and founded the scholarship
fund to support and encourage the students’ academic endeavors.
Macy Hamlett of Sykesville, employed at Acts Fairhaven community
in Sykesville, was also awarded a Beall
scholarship.

who are interested in
pursuing a degree in elementary education from
Salisbury University to be
placed in field placement
internships within their
communities to achieve

their personal goals while
providing a source of new
teacher candidates to their
hometown school districts,
O’Neal said.
O’Neal is in her third year
as site coordinator for the
cohort and works closely
with Deborah Urry, executive director of the ESHEC,
as well as Dr. Deanna Reinard and Sarah Ross of
Chesapeake College.
O’Neal said that the cohort program continues to
grow and that in fall 2019,
there will be approximately
24 students who are juniors
and seniors.
“It is exciting to see the
program grow and now we
are working on potentially
offering the double major
of early and elementary education in the fall of 2020.
This will allow our students
to meet a need on the Eastern Shore for teachers in
grades PreK-6.”
The cohort for the fall
of 2019 is still accepting
applications for earning a
Bachelor of Science degree
in elementary education at
the satellite location in Wye
Mills. Students interested
in learning more about
the program may contact
O’Neal directly at 410-8225400, ext. 2212, or by email
at emoneal@salisbury.edu.

DEAN’S LISTS

Coastal Carolina University

CONWAY, S.C. — More than 2,000 Coastal Carolina University students were named to the dean’s list for the spring
2019 semester. That’s nearly 20 percent of the student
body with a grade point average between 3.5-3.99 for the
spring semester.
Of the dean’s list recipients, 616 are freshmen, 444 are
sophomores, 477 are juniors and 522 are seniors. An additional 774 students were named to the president’s list
for achieving a 4.0 GPA during the spring semester.
Among the students earning recognition on the dean’s
list were Rebecca K. Jones, a marine science major
from Chester; Bennett M. Keeler, a marine science major from Easton; Michael B. Nossick, a marine science
major from East New Market; Jordan P. Salafie, a communication major from Stevensville; Kylie L. Stevens, a
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marine science major from Rock Hall, and Tori N. Waga final honors thesis or project which was presented in a public ner, a recreation and sport management major from Steforum.
vensville.
All the honors students were recognized at Honors ConvocaWESTMINSTER — McDaniel College awarded more than 350 tion on May 9, preceding commencement May 10-11.
bachelor’s degrees during the college’s 149th undergraduate
commencement ceremony on May 25.
ST. MARY’S CITY — The following Mid-Shore students were
Elizabeth A. Collyer of Rock Hall graduated with a Bachelor
awarded dean’s list academic honors for the spring 2019
of Arts degree in psychology.
CLEMSON, S.C. — The following Mid-Shore students graduated semester at St. Mar y’s College of Mar yland:
Jessica Ann Hardy of Cambridge graduated cum laude with
Olivia Bailey of Cambridge; Samuel Johnson, Rachel
a Bachelor of Arts degree in kinesiology. Hardy also earned from Clemson University at spring 2019 commencement ceremonies.
Pettit and John Ruth and Sara Walford of Centreville;
Honors in kinesiology.
They are Mackenna Jane Judge of Queenstown, Bachelor Kaitlyn Simmons of Chester; Hannah Porter of Denton;
Zachary Thomas Sard of Federalsburg graduated with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in accounting economics and busi- of Science in computer engineering; Peyton Elizabeth Marge Laura Dennison, Spencer Kessinger and Caroline Petoof Wittman, Bachelor of Science in graphic communications, sa of Easton; Katrina Bartholomew of Galena; Elvis Herness administration.
Bradley Marshall Thaxton of Stevensville graduated cum and Teresa Marie Mason of Trappe, who graduated cum laude rera of Mar ydel; Andrew Messick of Preston; Emmett
Mayberr y of Queenstown; Beth Thomas of Rhodesdale;
laude with a Bachelor of Arts degree in accounting economics with a Bachelor of Science in nursing.
Clemson awarded more than 3,600 degrees in the ceremo- Tyson Johnson of Rock Hall; Kathr yne-Anna Nelson and
and business administration.
Rachel Yates of Stevensville; Emma Brown of Tilghman
Eric Lamont Pinkett Jr. of Chestertown graduated with a nies at Littlejohn Coliseum.
Island, and Kayla Luhn of Worton.
Bachelor of Arts degree in business administration.
Dean’s list honors are awarded to full-time students
Logan Elizabeth Clough of Marydel graduated with a Bachat St. Mar y’s College who earn a semester grade-point
elor of Arts degree in biology.
average of 3.5 or better on 12 or more graded credits.
Academic honors given at graduation include summa cum
BRIDGEWATER, VA. — Two Mid-Shore students were among
laude for a cumulative grade point average of 3.9 or higher,
magna cum laude for a CGP average of 3.70 to 3.89 and cum Bridgewater College’s 316 graduates who earned bachelor’s
degrees on Saturday, May 4.
laude for a CGP average of 3.50 to 3.69.
Chad J. Whitzel of Easton earned a bachelor’s degree in busiGROVE CITY, PA. — The following students were named to
ness administration and was one of 17 who graduated summa
cum laude, the top academic honor which requires at least a the dean’s list with distinction for the spring 2019 semester at Grove City College
3.9 grade point average on a 4.0 scale.
YORK, PA. — Over 650 students graduated from York College of
Marie Higginbotham, a preK-8 special education major,
Alexandra K. Mollica of Centreville earned a bachelor’s dePennsylvania on May 18.
is a 2016 graduate of Queen Annes County High School
gree in psychology.
John Beck of Stevensville graduated cum laude with a Bachand the daughter of John and Marie Higginbotham IV of
elor of Science in finance.
Centreville.
Maura Booze of Stevensville graduated with a Bachelor of
Faith Stiffler, a preK-4 elementar y education major, is
Science in psychology.
a 2015 graduate of Easton High School and the daughter
LEWISBURG, PA. — Bucknell University presented degrees to of David and Cancy Stiffler of Trappe.
Hannah Dewberry of Stevensville graduated cum laude with
nearly 900 graduates at Commencement on May 19.
a Bachelor of Science in nursing.
Students eligible for the dean’s list have a GPA of 3.40
Katie Alt of Cambridge earned a Bachelor of Arts in linguis- to 3.59; for the dean’s list with distinction a GPA of 3.60
Robert Lindner of Queenstown graduated magna cum laude
tics.
with a Bachelor of Science in sport management.
to 3.84 and for the dean’s list with high distinction a GPA
Graham Gearhart of Easton a Bachelor of Science in busi- of 3.85 to 4.0.
Julie Maheux of Chester graduated magna cum laude with a
ness administration in accounting and financial management.
Bachelor of Science in middle level/special education.
Madde Narr of Cambridge earned a Bachelor of Arts in inClifton Morton of Preston graduated with a Bachelor of Arts
ternational relations.
in public relations.
Matthew Rogge of Saint Michaels earned a Bachelor of SciAmber Russell of Federalsburg graduated with a Bachelor of
GARDEN CITY, N.Y. — Steven Goss of Chestertown was
ence in computer science and engineering.
Science in nursing.
named to Adelphi University’s fall 2018 dean’s list. Goss
Brett Schroyer of Chester graduated with a Bachelor of Sciis majoring in computer science.
ence in criminal justice.
The dean’s list comprises full-time students-registered
Zachary Thomas of Queenstown graduated with a Bachelor
for 12 or more credits-who have completed at least nine
of Business Admin in advertising and digital marketing.
SHEPHERDSTOWN, W.V. — Madison Elliott of Easton and Donovan graded credits and achieved a GPA of 3.5 or above for
William Mills of Easton were among 639 students who re- the semester.
ceived baccalaureate degrees during Shepherd University’s
146th Commencement on May 11.
CONWAY, S.C. — Rebecca Jones of Chester, a marine science major, was among 83 graduates earning a total of 89 degrees at
WILLIAMSBURG, KY. — The University of the Cumberlands
Coastal Carolina University Honors Class of 2019.
has announced the following students have been named
Each student completed a rigorous curriculum consisting of
BETHLEHEM, PA. — Sarah Siddiqui of Chestertown graduated to the dean’s list for the spring 2019 semester: Russell
at least 24 credit hours of honors courses while maintaining at
least a cumulative GPA of 3.5. The average GPA of this spring’s with a Bachelor of Science degree in materials science and Hammer of Crumpton, Br yan Morgan of Easton and Jacob Morgan of Easton.
graduating class was 3.72. Each honors student also completed engineering in spring 2019 from Lehigh University.
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Three graduate from First Gear program
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Pictured are, from left, Matt Dunn, Noah Fountain and Chazier Allen,
the first graduates of the First Gear education program sponsored
by Classic Motor Museum of St. Michaels. First Gear is designed
to help local students gain experience restoring and maintaining
antique cars.

ST. MICHAELS — The Classic Motor
Museum of St. Michaels is proud to
announce the high school graduation of its first three students in the
museum’s First Gear program.
First Gear is designed to help local students gain experience restoring and maintaining antique cars.
Two of the students, Chazier Allen and Noah Fountain, graduated
from Easton High School on June
3. The third student, Matt Dunn
graduated from St. Michaels High
School on June 4. All three young
men are pursuing motor-related futures.
Allen will attend the Chesapeake
College Center for Transportation
Training in Wye Mills this fall. His

goal is to drive big rigs cross countr y. He’s got a job for the summer
and is looking for ward to starting
his training in the Fall.
Fountain is working at Toyota
and plans to complete Toyota’s certification training to be a master
mechanic after his training and apprenticeship. He said he’s excited
about his plans since Toyota is a
worldwide company and he’d like
to live in other parts of the U.S.
eventually.
Dunn has been accepted to the
mechanical engineering program
at Iowa State University. He’s excited about where his degree will take
him. Before he heads off to Iowa
this fall, Matt plans to work locally

this summer and enjoy some favorite foods that won’t be available in
ISU Cyclone countr y.
CMM has watched all three of
these young men grow from shy
and awkward boys to confident
young men willing to speak up respectfully with adults and for each
other, and even do some public
speaking for the First Gear program at CMM events.
CMM has connected the students
with scholarship opportunities and
assisted with the application process. The Classic Motor Museum
of St. Michaels will be awarding
scholarships fitting each student’s
education path and wishes them
well in all their endeavors.

